Agenda – Carbon Resource Management Committee     September 16, 2020
1. Carbon Resource Committee
   Restate CRMC goals, relevance to today’s wildfires
2. Presentations and discussion: biomass energy generation, biochar, composting and anaerobic digestion. (15 minutes plus 10 minutes Q&A)
   Julia Levin, Bioenergy Association of California
   Christopher Carstens, Carbo Culture
   Alisha McCutcheon, WM Redwood Landfill
   Justin Wilcock, Marin Sanitary Service
3. Next meeting, October 14

Agenda – Vegetation Management & Habitat Projection     September 18, 2020
This meeting was devoted to an in-depth presentation by Carolyn Longstreth of Marin County Native Plant Society (CNPS) on CAL Fires’ Vegetation Treatment Program EIR

Agenda – Defensible Space for Ecological Benefit     September 24, 2020
1. What is new in your defensible space to share since the recent fires.
2. Clarifying comments of ESP Best Management Practices - Mike
3. Working groups: why, how it works and questions - Tanya
4. Working group break out session. (40 minutes)
5. Re-group. Each group shares what was accomplished.
6. Next Steps-Working group action items

Working Groups
1. Habitat for wildlife (pollinators, insects, and wildlife)- What habitat needs are suited for the defensible landscaping. (ex. sort of ground mulch material is suitable for nematodes, yet is not flammable). Create a series of recommendations.

2. Replacement plant list - Help select a list of 12 replacement plants. These will be based on the specific plants the inspectors are recommending to remove - (ie screen hedge: suggest one or two non-highly flammable recommendations). Keeping the list to 12 plants, as a place for homeowners to start.

3. Maintenance issues - Guidelines on how to maintain a defensible space landscape. Develop a handout for landscape maintenance gardeners - how to maintain and create habitat (ex. thoughts watering for water wise plants and how much leaf litter is okay etc.).